A. scan nin g n~~c rod e n s i to m et e r has b een co nst ru cted fo r t he p UI-p OSC of a nalyz in g s pecL rographI c p lates. [he lLl st rurn ellt f acJlitates r ead in g Lhe d aLa a nd in crcnscci l he speed a nd a ccuracy o ,'er other m et hods.
Introduction
,Vavelength m eas uremenLs or speeLml lill es m ay be m ad e by accurately eompa,r in g th e rcla Live p osiLions of the images r eco rded on a specLrogmph pla,te.
rr Lhe lines ar e sharp a nd dis tinct Lhey lllay b e scaled by a n op erator using a visual micr oscope h avin g a s uita ble arran gem ent of cross hairs a.nd a calibrated lead screw for adva ncing Lhe sp ec Lrograph pla,te. However , if . t he lines ar c fain t , un sy mm etrical or s uperimposed on other lin es, vis uttl r eadin g is cI ifficul t.
Greater accuracy a nd cO llv eni ence is obLain ed b y t he use of a sca ntlin g microscope used as a mi cr od ensitometer to conver t the image densiti es in t o analog valu es, t hese b eing prese nted as a displa y 0 11 a ca thode ray oscillogr aph. Tile use of such < t clispLty of density versus wavelen gth in analy zing spectrog raph pla tes is no t new. l However, an elec tronic sct 1l1n in g microscope (figs . 1 and 2) has been devised ,,·h ich incorp orates cer tain r efinem ents in the principles of opera tion of a device of this type. The ins Lrument shown was engineered to rapidly scan sp ectr al lines (on a plate) and convert thelll into a magnified X -Y coordin a te plot, which is displayed Oil a cathode r ay scr een. Tbis d evice produces a.n un usu ally stable a nd s llarply defined display of th e X -Y plo t of cl e nsities versus wav elen gth .
An elecLr onically ge ner a ted fidu cial index h as b een in LegmLed in to the sytem in such a way th a. t unusu al sta bili Ly h as r es ulted in r espect to the waveleng th posiLion which it indicates. This fiducial index app ears on the cathode rf\,y screen display s uperimposed upo n the X -Y plo t o r Lhe spectral pattern . Th e 1 in Legrated ge neraLion of a fidu ci< ll index mnkes it p ossible to m a nipula Le a ny of t he Ilorm al con trois of t he oscilloscope wiLh o ut enge nderin g a llY relative mo Lion be Lwee n Lh e fid ucial index a nd t he X -Y plo t.
Th e ove rall sLa biliLy o f t il e di splay toge Lher wi t h t he r eht Live s La biliLy of LiJ e fidu ci,1.1 index lin e is sufftcien t to in sure . wavelength posi t ion r eadings wiLhin a ll accuracy of 0.001 mm or b e t ter wh en in terpolaLin g t hese \vavelengt h p osiLion s from sp ectral lin es o f a p arallel track on t he sam e plate . In order to ob t<tin absoluLe m easureme nLs of wa velen gth it is custom ar y to r ecord t be sp ectrum of a stand ar d source on an a.djacen t Lrn ek on Lhe S,l me sp ec trogr aph pla te. This makes i t more con ve nien t a nd more accura te to obtain a m eas uremen t or t he r elative positions of unknown sp ectral lines Jor acc un1te in terpolation of their absolute waveleng th .
The photographic den sity of t he spectral lin es as recorded on the pla te m ay b e read directly from the oscilloscope since d-c a.mplification oJ Lb e sC<l.l1 ll ed signal is employed throughout. The determin a ti on of ordinate deflection vers us density cttlibratioll of the oscilloscope is not difficult, sin ce Lhe instrum en t yields the same deflections for sLa tic d ensitoll1eLer r eadin gs . Thus, with or wi thou t scannin g, a standard d ensi ty step w edge may b e inser Lecl in place of the spectrograph pla te when calibra tin g LIte ordina te deflection rcpresentin g densities. Th e instrum en t a s presen tly designed y ields a linear rcl a tion sllip betwee n ligh t in te nsities and ordin ate deflection s. This will ordinarily m ak e i t diffic ult to r ead pho togr aphic d ensities much above 2.2 with any d egree of accuracy. For clensiLies b elow 2.2 i t is possible to obtain d ensity r eadin gs with an acc ura cy of approxim a tely 5 percen t . B asicall)~, an ordinate-line scanning microscope will provide video signals for a density versus wavelen gth display on a cathode-ray tube . In order that such a display may be useful for making measurements of a sp ectrogr aph-plate, it must first be stable and free of drift. Secondly, [or precision measurements, the display should h ave a "generated" fiducial index which is related electronically in a very stable fashion to the optical axis of the microscope. Oentering-drift of the oscilloscope will then be rela tively unimpor tant. Direct-current amplification of the ordinate or density signal is essential for making absolute density estimates [rom the display. In order to make precision wavelength measurements the spectrograph plate should preferably have a pair of coherently exposed "standard " spectra ( Oll the two outside tracks) such as thorium and iron. Using premeasured lin es of th ese standard spectra, precise interpolation of the adjacent spectral tracks mIL)' be accomplis bed . In this procedure th e ele etrooptical fiducial-index is used in con jun ction with the micrometer lead screw for making precise settings on ele cted lines of the parallel spectral track s. In terpolation b e tween t h e unknown and the s tandard is t hen accomplished by calculations from the m icrome Ler lead-scr ew r eadings used to a dvance th e spectrogrllph plate under th e microscope. If the oscilloscope d isplays a highly m ag nified un age (of the plate) w hi ch is very stable aneL free of noise, it is possible to resolve th e settings mor e ac uLely, more rapid ly, and with less eye str ain t h an is possible with th e conven tion al optical microscope.
O ptical Scanner
The optical sca nnin g portion of t he in s tr umellt (figs. 1 a nd 2) con sists of a sp ecial low-power microscope with amagnifica tion o[ approxim ately 10 diam etNS . I mmediately be bind t he objective lens a dichroic mirror is in serted whic h splits t he image beam in to essentially equ al p arts or t he visible spectrum . The red-yellow portio n of tb e sp ectrum is delivered v ia benL optics to a viewin g ground glass sereen . Th e blue-green portion of th e microscope beam is r eflected from a vibrating mirror which is p art of an electr omechanical-optical tmn sducer . Th en ce the oscilh,tin g beam impin ges upon ,t sli L of approxim ately 0.125 mm width a nd 13 cm len gth . Behind this sli t five end-on photomultipliers a re moun ted, each of whieh r eceives t he li g h t from tite lin es of adj acent spectra on t he sa me spe ctrogr aph plate.
Amin i" t ure DuMon t 5355, end-on p hotom ultiplier was selected for t his a pplication b ecause its sm all size peI"lni ts close stackin g b ehin g t he common sli t a nd also b ecause t he 5365 yields a be Lter signal to noise ratio than some other older Lyp es th at wer e tried. Also th e "dark noise" is probably red uce d by k eepin g t he unilluminatecl portion of Lhe photoC<l thode to a minimum . Th e ide al photocath ode mig ht b e one which was only a little wiel er than t h e sli t ap er ture in fron t of it. Individual separation a dju stm ent of t he pbotomul tiplier t ubes is prov ided along t he slit apert ure to com p ensate for differences in ep ar ation of th e p arallel spectr al tracks.
The vibratin g mirror causes the 10 tUll es magnified inh,ge of t he sp ectrum to traverse th e sli t aperture bc[ore t he photomultipliers. This mirror scans t he imflge through a very sm all angle in sinusoidal fa sbion a nd sweep s over a maXlln ml1 of approximately 0 .5 mm on th e spectrograph plate, with a slit-scannin g resolu tion of 0.0005 in. or 12.7}J.. Th e electromag netic minor transducer shown in figure 3 consists of a m iniatme dynamic-sp eaker movement w hich impm-Ls a push-pull movemen t to one edge of t he mu-ror w hile the oth er edge of the m irror is affixed to a flexure plate made of phosphor-bronze. This tran sdu cer is seH-re onant at approximately 400 cycles and is driven electrically at a frequen cy sli gh tly b elovr r esonan ce. It is excited by a sin e wave source of moderfltely cons tant frequ ency de rived from a hig h-Q L C-circui t oscillator fo llowed by It p us h-pull pOWN lunphfi el". A gllin co ntrol in t hi s a mplifier provides adjus tme ll t of t li e a mplit ude o r vibratio n a lld h en ce of t he sca nnin g width on t he s pectr ograph plate . A LilL a djus tmellt h as been p rovid ed for ali g nin g Lhe sli t wit h tl H' images of th e p ectrograph . ph, te Jin es. If an identical spe ctr al line (s L,tndard) is pro vid ed on th e two outside Lmcks o f t he spec trograp h pla te, Lhe sli t m ay be r e,tdily a nd pr ecisely alig ned b y adj us ting t he sli t [or co her en t oscillograms of t he scann ing s ig nals of Lhese two outside tracks, ,lS t hey are viewed on two sep,ull te oscilloscopes.
Programed Oscilloscope Sweep
Th e oscilloscope sweep a,s well ,lS til e sou rce [or t he vibrating mirror tran sdu ce r o rigillates with the 400-cycle oscillator. In the block diagram , figure 4 , t his oscillator (1) is shown a s the prime source for the network of electronics. T his oscillator sig nal is fed thro ugh a p araph ase amplifier wh ich spliLs Lhe signal into two sig nals which ar e mutu a lly 180 0 out of phase . These two opposite phase d sig na ls of 400 cycles each pass through a pail' of cathod e follower imped an ee ch anger s (3 and 5) whic h in turn feed into a p au· of asymmetric clamps (4 and 6) , which al ternately clamp off first one a nd the n the other of t hese two opposite-phased sigmtls. T hese two asymm etric clamps ar e a lterntltely LUriled "off" and " on" b y th e binar y CO Lll1.ter in such a m anner as to p ass exactly one cycle o[ each pb ase ig nal in sequence Lo t he caLhode followe r (7). E ach cycle p assed by t he asymmetric clmnp is turn ed " on" flt the p eak or t be sine wave and " off" at the next p eak. The b inary counter (12) is syn chronized by means of t he phase s hifter (10) and th e Schmitt trigger (11 ) to accomplish t his precise timing for clampin g t he sine wave sweep signal at the crest o[ t he sii,e Wflve. This p araph ase sweep signal presented on alternate sweeps has the property of generating a mirror image presentation of the scanned area of the spectrograph pla te. The mirror image may b e superimposed on t he normal image. See figw-e 5 for oscillogram of this complex sweep signal. The binary counter also drives a decade co unter (13) which in turn operates th e symmetric clamp (8) . The symmetric clamp has the property of collapsing the outpu t s ign al precisely to the center of the sine wave for exactly lou t of every 5 cycles. It is this collapse of t he sine wave sweep signal to its exact center or zero voltage position which results in the generation of a stable fiducial line on the oscilloscope .
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Dw-ing this single colhtpsed sweep interval t he vibrating mirror transducer goes through its nornml gyrations causing the vertical deflection of t he oscilloscope to proceed in the normal manner with its signals from t he photomultiplier. The normal defle ction signals from the photomultipliers then plot the vertical fiducial line on t he oscilloscope during this single collapsed sweep.
It will be noted that the same 400 cycle oscillator (1) feeds the power ttmplifier (15) t hrough the manual attenuator (9). This latter link provides the necessary power to operate the vibrating mirror tra nsducer (16) which of course vibrates synchronously with t he s weep signals since they both operate from the same primary signal source. A manual attenuator (9) p ermits the selection of any width of scanning of the spectrograph plate from. approximately t millimeter down to zero , by adjustment of the transd ucer driver amplitude. The vibrating mirror transducer is a-c coupled to the amplifier through a n impedance matching trans-I former which also has the proper ty of eliminating any d-c component from the amplifier which could tend to cause a d -c drift in t he cen tral position of th e vibrating mirror. Also, since the transducer is driven by a coil in a magnetic field , there are no moving co mponents in the vibrating mirror system to accrue r esidual magnetism which would tend to affect thc sta bility of the cen tral position of the mirror. The choice of a high (400 cyele) scanning frequency permits a relaLively rigid flexure-pla te mount for the mirror, further insming mechanici1.1 stability for positioning the nominal or ccntml position of the mirror during its vibrating cycle, which precisely co rresponds to Lhe static position of t he m irror when the lml1 sdu cer is at rest. The sYlnmetric clamp (8) titUS plots a stable fiducial line r epresen ting th e rest position 01 the vibrating mirror. Since t he symmeLric clamp (8) is a high-impedance circuit which i ensitive to loading it is followed by t he cathode101l0wer (14) to prevent an y disturbance of this 'h1ll1ping circuit.
Selective Blanking
With t he 400 cycle oscillator so urce (1), coming t hroug h (2), (3), (4), (7), (8), a nd (14) used directly for t he oscilloscope sweep , a single pattern is traced during one-half of t he cycle going from a peak to a trough of t he 400 cycle so urce, while anoth er (b ackwHrd) retrace of t he same p attern results from the ot her h alf of t he 400 cycle signal w hich cor respond s to t be returning traverse of t he m irror to its startin g poin t. This retracing o f t he p a,ttern durin g the last haIf cycle of tb e sin e w ave co rresponding to t he ret urn sweep of the miTrOl" is useful 1'01' checkin g pllftse s hir t in th e system b ut is generally undersira ble for m eas urem ent observations, sin ce it te nds to broad en t he trace and reduce [\'c uity . A ny cha nge in sep ar at ion of the retrace pattern with resp ect to t he norillal trace is a sensitive indica,tion o f relrttive pha,se s hift beLween the motion of t he vibrating mirror alld th e oscilloscope electrical sweep. Any s uch p h~1.se s hi rt ca n b e m a nu ally nulled (eolllpe ns(tted ) r enderin g Lhe retrace coinciden t with t he n omin al t n1.ce by ad justmen t o f the phas ing vernier (2 0). During t he 1I ormal "readin g" opemtio n o( t he insLr urncn t it is usually desirable to el im in ate t he r etr£1.Ce p attern . This is acco mplis hed by the on e-sho t m ul tivibrator (17) providing a bla,nk:in g s ignal to th e oscilloscope during one-llalf of t he sine wave sweep. TJl e result is a steady-state "sin gle" sweep 01' uoilateral display of t he densiLy VCl'SU S wavele ngth in t he scanned zo ne. However, (\, du al 01' bilateml disp lay of the same X-Y plot m a:v b e prese nted in s up erimposed fas hion , while main tainin g blankin g of t he retraces. The use of the parap hase s inu soidal sweep makes su ch a dual display possible wi t il coh eren t uperimposition. Subsequently when th e spectrograph plate micr ometer screw is moved, the mirror image presentation moves in the opposite direction with respect to t he normal presen tation . This provides another conven ient mode o r matching selected components of t he pattern as th ey merge togeth er at the center of the sweep . This metbod o f matching the "mirror" image with the "normal" image is particularly usef ul when trying to "set" on an unsymmetrical line. With this method it is possible to estimate an equal energy (spectral) distribution on eith er side of the fidu cial line with mu ch betLer visual discretion than with a single presentat ion .
Control sig nals takell directly from the binary counter (12) are used to operate t h e "AND " gate (18) tbl'ough manual selection provided by (19), permi tting th e opemtor to select either th e norm al or t be mirror image presentation or bo th . An ON-5 OFF control for t he one-shot mul tivibJ'ator (17) permits the operator Lo selecL or rej ect the retmce pattern for both of the Lwo pfU'aphflse sweeps. Whenever the one-sho t m ulLivibrator (17) is in th e OFF position p ermi tting viewin g of Lhe reLrace it is not t urned completely off bu t rather i r eLurned to a minimum t ime interval (see fig . 5a ) which is just sufficient to blank the fiyb ack which occurs durin g t he transition between the alternate sweeps.
Typical Spectrum Patterns
Some typical patterns for th e spectr a of thorium are shown in the illustration s figures 6 to 10 . Tomp-I;; :ins and Fred (see footnote 1) demonstrated this typ e of oscilloscope display, in 1951 , usin g a revolving prism as t he scannin g clem ent. These are Zeem an p atter ns which h ave typical symmetry . . However, t he spectral illustrations show an insu(-ficiently small portion of th e Zeeman pattern to reveal its symm etr y. In figure 6a a portion of a Zeem an spectr um is shown fn'st, in th e "normal " sin gle oscillogmm form as resolvcd by this instrument ; a nd secon dly, in 6 b, it is shown as i t appears wi th the "mirror-image" oscillogram sup erimposed. The latter is the " dual presentation." Figure 7 shows t h e instrumen t's ability to resolve some typical fine magnetic-splitting componen t (Zeeman) spectral lines wit h a minimmn of noise in t he oscillogram sign al. The oscillograms sh own in all the illustrations are unr etouched photographs taken directly :from th e instrml1ent's oscilloscope screen. The spectrograph plates used for th cse prcsentations wer e made with a d ispersion factor of 0.881 A/mm. In figme 8b, th e resul tin g oscillograph pattern of figure 8a representing the density versus wavelen gth of sp ectral lines bas b een sup erimposed upon a photomicrograph of t he portion of the spectrograph plate which r epresents this scanning study. An examina tion of this photomicrograph concurrently with t he assoc iated oscillogram shows the remarkable integrating ability of the scannin g system to eliminate the effect of the graininess of the spectrograph platc itself . This is not surprising when one considers th at the scanning is accomplished with a line scanner ra ther t ha n a poin t scanner. For with the line scan !leI' each Jl orizon tal element scanned looks at a mu ch larger equivalen t ver tical portion of the sp ectr ogr aph plate t han is shown in these photomicrograph ic illustrations.
Auxiliary Instrumentation
When the operator tries to read very faint lines or grossly overexposed sp ectr al lines he will find it rather difficul t to obtain sufficient amplitude on t he ver tical deAection of the oscilloscope for a dequate resolution . This condition will tempt th e operator to increase the vertical gain of the oscilloscope to the point wher e portions of the p attern will deflect off the race of the oscilloscope . ' While t his mode of openLtion does y ield a better resolution 1' 01' spectral 6 nes representing very small increments of density, it m akes it necessary to repeatedly r e-center the display for pn.ctically every advancem ent of the sp ectrograph plate under the comparator lens. Nevertheless, this mode of oper ation seems to be highly necessar y to enable t lte read ing of very fain t lines and very saturated lin es bu t it becomes a most inco nvenient procedure, because of t he need for fr equent re-centering of th e display image. This inconvenience m ay be over COlue with an electronic attachment.
In order to avoid cons tan t resetting of t he gain and centering controls, automatic electronic cen tering of a sampled segment is provided. A sampling system r aises or lowers the sign al trace so that th e segm en t of interest appears in the screen's center r egardless of t he amplitude or complexi ty of th e signal waveform. An a u xiliar~T piece of equipment provides such a u toma tic verti cal cen tering of t h e image cO ll tinuously and simul taneously for all four oscillosco pes. A blo ck diagr am of t be electronic cir cuitry which accomplishes this useful au toma tic ce nterin g is shown in figur e 9. The prin cipl e of operatioll of this device is relativel.'T simple and consists of the foll owin g techniqu e. The l eadin g edge of th e blanking signal from th e sweep gen er ator circuitry is fed illtO a diffel'en tiator (1) which selects t he negative tran sition of t he blanking signal and pro vides a sharp pulse at that time. This negative pulse tri gger s a one-shot multivibrator phasing del a." (2) which in turn provides a pulse outpu t whi ch occurs at the tiJne the sweep is crossin g th e fiducial index line. Tbi s delayed pulse from (2 ) is used to trigger th e sam.pling gate generator (3). The sa mpling gate gen er ator is anoth er one-sho t ll1ulti-vibrator which generates a very short pulse whose duration is approximately 1 p er cen t of the sweep period 01' sweep leng t h. This samplin g gate pulse oper ates a multiplicity of . diode-bridge. clamp" s witch es (4). The diode-bridge clamp-sIVltches In Lurn provide for momentary grounding of t he d-e reLurn end of the a-c coupling resistor (R ) only during Lhe time of the sampling gfLte. The five a-c couplings shown are conveying t he output. of the fi ITe p hotomul tiplier signals to t h e d-e amplIfier s of Lite correspon ding oscilloscopes. Grounding the d-c r eL urn r esistance of these a-c couplings only when Lhe sweep is crossing the fiducial line causes t hat part of Lhe display image to always come to grou nd potential. This makes it possible to initially set the verti cal centering of the oscilloscope so th at the beam is verLically centered for a zer o voltage or grounded inp ut. The resultant displays obtain ed with th is attachment under t h ese conditions will alwnys produ ce a trace wh ich crosses t he fiducial lin e at th e ce n ter of the ORO Lub e, regardl ess of th e mag llL t ucle or position or Lhe balance of Lhe d ispla:\r. The diodehr ido'e clamp cffectivcl.I' pr ovides a d-c )"e Lurn for t he ~-c couplin g at on1.,-o ne point ill a rej)eLit i~e p~lttern or an asy mmetr ic signal. Smce the SIg nal IS repetitive, t ll e gr ounding [or a brief in s Lant eL t t he s,une repetitive phase t ime w ill resul t in t lte generaLion of a bias on th e load end or t he a-c couplmg co ndenser. After a time of about 5RC/d (d deno tes dut? cycle) a steady s tate bi,Ls vol tage is es ta,blishecl 0 11 t he 10,Ld end of t bo coupling co ndell sel', a ll d t he pulse e lJLT e n~ ~Iuu "~" faUs Lo zer o. Thus on s~lbse que ll t r ep etItlOn s 01 the Lrace, t he ve r tical s l~n al p ,) sses t hru a zero vol tage pom L as 1 L crosses L h e ftd ueia.1 Li ne durin g tJ le g '1.te-pulse in Le rvrtl. The Linw required for r eachin g a steady-s taL. e dis play. after a clvfLne ing the sp ec trogn1.ph plate IS cOll velllently made abo ut 0.2 sec. these coupling co ndensers (C ) w hich is ])e.,uly eq ual to Lhe peak v,tlue of the co ntrol p ul ses. II t hese t \\"O control pul ses co m e from "rPlativcl,\r low impedance dri vi no' source, a l'elaLively b ig h peak curr en L will flow in Lhe b diod es Jor t he brief Lim e or tha L pulse, t hu s pro viclin g a ve ry low r es is Lance in ,,11 directioll s ,l.roullcl Lhe bridge. Tl,is re~ulLs ill LII e . a-c s l g n H~ belli g clamp ed to g round W I t It t h e rclatIvcl~-10\\" 10f\l"l trd resistance of Lwo diodes. III LIte inLerilll beLween tlI e cont rol pulses all of Lbe di odes ar e biase d off by t he aecrued rectifi ed b ias ch'1.rge on t he couplIn g COIIde nsel's (0). 8 0 long as thi s accrued bias 011 . C exceeds t he peak ampliLude of Lll e a-e sig nal to be clamped no clippin g clist urbHII C'e o r t lI e a-c sig ll~1.l will occur du rill g th e uncl:unpe d in[erv,l l. (P aper 6501-50)
